
State District Organization Name Discipline / Field City Project Description Fiscal Year Grant Amount

SC 1 College of Charleston Visual Arts Charleston

To support an exhibition of works by Cuban multidisciplinary artist Roberto 

Diago (b.1971). Curated by Mark Sloan and presented at the Halsey Institute of 

Contemporary Art, the exhibition will explore themes of racism and slavery in 

Cuba through paintings and conceptual installations made out of raw materials 

sourced from objects found in the artist's neighborhood. The exhibition will 

complement a semester-long interdisciplinary project focused on Cuba that 

will include special topics courses, lectures, and performances across college 

departments.

2017 $15,000

SC 1
City of Charleston, South 

Carolina
Local Arts Agencies Charleston

To support Imagine Charleston, a regional arts marketing campaign. Key 

elements of the campaign will include a comprehensive platform of digital 

tools such as a centralized arts calendar, a location-based mobile app, mapping 

technology, social media channels, and streaming and downloadable content. 

These online resources will be supplemented with audience engagement 

efforts at major arts events and public gatherings, online audience survey and 

feedback tools, and the release of findings related to the impact of arts and 

culture on the local economy.

2017 $20,000

SC 1 Spoleto Festival USA
Presenting & 

Multidisciplinary Works
Charleston

To support artist fees for selected works during the Spoleto Festival. The 

festival will feature performances from national and international artists in 

dance, music, and opera. Presentations will include Compagnie XY's (France) 

physical theater work "Il n'est pas encore minuit;" the American premiere of 

Luca Francesconi's opera "Quartett"; a new production of Tchaikovsky's 

"Eugene Onegin," directed by Chen Shi-Zheng (China); a production of Vivaldi's 

"Farnace"; and a performance by choreographer Hillel Kogan.

2017 $25,000

SC 2 Aiken Music Festival Challenge America Aiken

To support the Joye in Aiken performing arts festival and related educational 

activities. The festival will include a series of concert performances, public 

outreach events, and demonstrations at elementary and middle schools in 

Aiken, South Carolina, and the surrounding rural counties.

2018 $10,000

SC 2 Aiken Center for the Arts Aiken

To support visual arts instruction for youth. During the summer, professional 

art educators will engage students in a curriculum that focuses on a variety of 

themes, using multiple visual art mediums. The students will exhibit their work 

in the center's main galleries and participate in a culminating public event. The 

center also will pilot a specialized art program for children with traumatic brain 

injury.

2017 $10,000

SC 3
Preserving Our Southern 

Appalachian Music, Inc.
Folk & Traditional Arts Pickens

To support a bluegrass music education program. Youth and adults will receive 

instruction for various stringed instruments of bluegrass music: banjo, bass, 

fiddle, guitar, and mandolin. Students also will learn songs from that genre. 

Classes will be offered to youth in after school and summer programs, while 

evening programs will provide instruction to adults. The project will conclude 

with performance opportunities for the students.

2017 $10,000

SC 4 Hub City Writers Project Literature Spartanburg

To support the publication and promotion of books of fiction and poetry. With 

a focus on showcasing new voices from the American South, the press will 

publish such authors as Leesa Cross-Smith, Thomas McConnell, and Kathryn 

Schwille, as well as a book of poetry selected through the New Southern 

Voices Poetry Book Prize. Books will be made available in both print and 

electronic forms and will be promoted through social media and author 

readings and events across the country.

2018 $20,000



SC 4
Greenville Symphony 

Association
Greenville

To support performances for middle school students at the Peace Center in 

Greenville, South Carolina. The free performances will be a modified version of 

a chamber orchestra program, featuring concert narration by Greenville 

Symphony staff. Each performance will conclude with a post-performance 

interaction between the students and the musicians. The Greenville Symphony 

will provide free transportation for area Title I schools.

2017 $10,000

SC 5
Fine Arts Center of Kershaw 

County Inc
Camden

To support artist residencies. Professional chamber musicians will conduct 

programming for underserved populations, such as low-income youth or older 

adults, at the Fine Arts Center of Kershaw County and other area community 

centers. The residencies will expose participants to music composition and 

performance.

2017 $10,000

SC 6
Charleston Parks 

Conservancy
Design Charleston

To support a series of public art interventions for the West Ashley Greenway 

and Bikeway. Selected artists will work with community members to create 

temporary public art and arts programming for several locations along the two 

paths. Site selection and art will respond to the West Ashley 

Greenway/Bikeway Master Plan and to the unique characteristics of each 

neighborhood. The project is a partnership of the Charleston Parks 

Conservancy, the City of Charleston Office of Cultural Affairs, Redux 

Contemporary Art Center, and local community organizations. It was 

developed in response to lagging economic development and a lack of 

neighborhood gathering spaces in West Ashley, which is home to an estimated 

73,000 people and 45 percent of Charleston's residents.

2017 $50,000

SC 6 Engaging Creative Minds Arts Education Charleston

To support a professional development program for principals, teachers and 

teaching artists. Curriculum coaches work with school-based teams of teachers 

from Charleston County School District to select an art form to address 

learning standards that are difficult for students to grasp. Planning together, 

the teaching artists and teachers develop a curriculum unit and work in 

classrooms with students. Teaching artists engage students in creative ways to 

reach higher levels of learning through the arts while also providing 

professional development for teachers to learn to integrate similar creative 

approaches into their curriculum.

2017 $36,000

SC 6 Columbia Film Society Design Columbia

To support The Nickelodeon Theatre's Indie Grits art and film festival. A series 

of workshops will engage artists, historians, educators, and other arts and 

culture leaders from North Columbia, South Carolina, to determine content 

and locations for festival activities and ongoing related programming. Events 

likely will include film screenings, performances, installations, and art 

exhibitions. Project partners are Columbia Film Society, City of Columbia, 

Richland Library, One Columbia, and South Carolina Collaborative for Race and 

Reconciliation at the University of South Carolina. The festival will focus on 

finding common ground in North Columbia, which is home to both low 

income, long term residents, and newer young professionals working in nearby 

downtown Columbia.

2017 $100,000



SC 6 Columbia Film Society Media Arts Columbia

To support the Indie Grits Film Festival. Presented annually by the Nickelodeon 

Theatre, festival events will celebrate Latino arts and culture and explore its 

influence on Southern culture. The program will include film screenings and 

educational workshops showcasing the work of artists from Latin America and 

the Southeastern United States. Additionally, the festival will host a one-day 

summit for the participating artists to exchange ideas as well as discuss 

challenges and successes.

2017 $15,000

SC 6
South Carolina Arts 

Commission
State & Regional Columbia N/A 2017 $791,900

SC 7
Pawleys Island Festival of 

Music & Art
Pawleys Island

To support a performance by the multidisciplinary troupe Artrageous, and 

associated activities. Artrageous's performance, as a part of the Pawley Island 

Festival of Music  Art, will combine art, music, theater, song, and dance with 

audience interaction. Students from the Georgetown County School System 

will attend a mini-performance by Artrageous that will include interactive 

educational components, such as a question-and-answer session.

2017 $10,000

TOTAL: $1,132,900


